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Something

Wo have opened one caso of those which turned out more than
aro inado of an olegant mnsllii, pocket on tho left sldo,

foathor-stitch- ed collar, cuffs and front and trimmed in assorted colors. In-

deed, a garment that cost $1.00 could not be neater. This weok at only

Ladies' Lawk Aprons A nlco variety, colored borders, full size
mado of black or whito lawn. Sold now at

.ax
116-11- 8 Norih Main Street,

What a
And

Large Fans,
Bird Cage,
Fancy Market Basket,
Five Decorated Tea Cups and Saucers,
Nlcklo plated Steel Shears,
Child's Desk,
Child's Table,
Fancy Cracker Jar, ,
Mirror, 12x18,
Eloctrlo Light Shade,
Tea Kettlo,

tow to mm, mm t waidley.

Fivo Cars

Furniture every variety
and price. Mauy specialties
worth columns description
and praise. But we only have
room to mention few things.
Chamber suits, $20 ; rug

.parlor suits, $40 All other
goods down at same rate.

New This Week.
Gents' Nij;lit Sliirtft.

garments
satisfactory. They

50o
and

Boasting

01 1 1. tj .

Half Dollar will Buy
save you from 15 to 25 cents.

Japanned Brcad-bo- r,

Cooking Boiler,
" Hair Brush,

Cloth "
"Three-shelf- " Corner Bracket,
Coffco M 111, best make,
Largo Doll and Coach,
Galvanized Coal Scuttle, Poker and Shovel,
l'alr Window Shades,
Meat Saw,
Pair Cleavers.

8 South Main Street.

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear.
SZZ!nnanReduced h Half the Former Price

Silk and Cashimere Gloves,
Best quality, at half price.

Jf&3 Hosiery for men, women and children. Somo very pretty shades at lees than what
we paid for them, Dress Goods and Trimmings have been going fast, but we still have an
excellent stock to cliooso from, Bargains in Remnants.

J jSl- - Dillon,
104-- 6 West Centre Street. VAHANOY CITY, PENNA.

Uo. 1

Hay.

Choico

7

Oun OwMake.

"f jtrictly Pure Chp..

Made of Sound, Clean
Corn and Oats.

Evening xERALD.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

Pennsylvania

Iffi SEA! LETTER.

Brief Comments on Affairs,
Political and Otherwise.

EVENTS FORESHADOWED I

The Alembor of the Legislature From the
First District Is the latest Cnmlhlate In
the Field For CuiigreflMonnl Honorn,

llrutnm llrtlceiit.

Special IIeiuld correspondence.
Pottsville, Feb. 14 The trouble be-

tween the Poor Directors and tho Controller
has been amicably settled and hereafter the
latter will make all the contracts for sup
plies and attend to the advertising for bids.
In tho new order of things it will take time
before they will run smoothly, but "Our
Ben," as ho Is now kown, will eventually
have everything In good order.

It is whispered, though 'tis but a faint
whisper, that our baldheaded statesman will
be a candidate for Congress and orders will
soon go out to his henchmen through the
count? to whoop'er tin forSamlval. I am re
liably informed that Hon. C. N. Brunim has
fully mado up Ills mind what he wtll do in
connection with that ofllce and will mako
known his determination shortly. It Hon
John T. Shoener has not secured a quit
claim upon tno otuce, 110 nail Doner hustle,
notwithstanding tho chances seem to favor
him.

There aro few people in Pottsville, or who
visit tne town, wno aro not acquainted with
Lew. Bocam, tho F ench barber. Ho boa few
equals in the tonsorial profession and a friend
tells mo that on, can spend an hour or two
very profitably listening to recitals of his
army experiences. When not on the march,
or in an engagement during the war for the
Union, he was cook for "headnnarters" in tho
96th regiment, and many a toothsome dish he
served tor the olllcers.

The delegates to tho Schuvlklll Press As
soctatlon meeting, held hero on Tuesday, put
up at tne Merchants' Motel. What trans-
pired at the session will not be known until
tho body alters Its resolution ot secrecy, but
a gentleman who was near the room where It
was heRl says tho scribes had a lively time,
At times the voices could bn heard by tho
people on tno lower uoor or tno Hotel, it is
believed, however, that thu country is safe.
that tho newtpipor men will continue to do
business at their old Btawls, and the (Join
mlBsioncrs and Controller will bo permitted
to pursue their courso in their own way of
thinking. The new spaper men of this county,
its a whole, are a pretty good set. Doyle, of
tho Shenandoah i ev, was not on hand and
if ho was in tho towa, nobody saw him. Tho
fellows he has denominated as "hogs" were
lying in wait for him, but were obliged to
bottle tbelr Indignation.

Hon. Joel B. McCamant came from Both
lehem on Tuesday and helped celebrate the
eightieth anniversary of his mother-i- law,
Mrs Boyle. "Unclo Jool" is in first class
health and never looked better. He Is as
hard a Democrat as ever, but not of tbe
Cuckoo kind, and on that account stands
higher in tho estimation of his old friends
I beliovo Mr, McCamant made a mistake In
leaving Schuylkill county. Had ho remained
hero ho wouli.' no doubt bo in (Jongreas now

Another candidate for Congress has ap-
peared upon the horizon Iu the person of the
ilepresentatlve of the First Legislative
district, that gentleman is soaring bigli
these times and ho may land there, notwilh
standing tho lateness of the season and the
short Ico crop. "Davo" Phillips' boom for
tho same office is hardly noticeable yet. It is
Kept in tne uarK.

Notice,

Any subscriber who fails to roceive the
Evening Herald Is respectfully requested

to notify the main office, on East Coal street,

or tho branch office, Reese's auction rooms, 011

Wcet Centre street. People who wish to

become subscribers and havo not been called

upon by the solicitors will ploaso leave their
names at cither of tho places above men-

tioned. Owing to a change in tho carrior
system of tho Evening IIeiiai.d It has
become nocessary to mako a now canvass of
all tho routes. Iu doing this tho canvassers

sometimes miss some of the old subscribers,

The publisher will feel grateful to any who
will render assistance In remedying any such
discrepancies.

Dltil.
MoNEALIS. On tho 13th Inst., at Shonan- -

doah, Pa, Mrs. Annie MciJealis, aged 49
years. Funeral will take place on Friday,
lbth tnst , at U a in., from the residence. 30(1

South Main strcot. High mass in the An-

nunciation church and interment at
Relatives aud friends retectfully in-

vited to attend. 2t

At the Tlieutre.
A season of laughter and enjoyment is

promised tho patrons of tho theatro on the
arrival here of Fred P. Wilson's production
of "Peck's Bad Boy." Tho piece has been
considerably Improved, and tbe company has
been changed for tho better, and auyono who
won't laugh at the play, as it will be
presented, must Indeed be void of good
humor. At Ferguson's theatre
evening.

Hr" (Itilile.
Touched by the uewanaiier stories describ

ing the sufferings of Miss Sadie Boads, of
Pottsville, aflllcted with hiccoughing, Mrs.
E. O Wylam. of tbesame nlaco. has addressed
a postal card to the sutl'erera in which the
says that A. 1). liable, outside foreman of
West Shonandoah colliery, has cured tho
worst cases of hiccough in a short time and
advises tho young lady to call In his services.

Hoys Wanted,
Good, active, wide awake boys ' wanted to

carry tho Evsninq Herald in Shenandoah.
Apply at once at tho Herald office,

THE ENTOMBED MINERS.
Heroic Men Trying tn Effect llescnn ut

the Plymouth Mills.
Special to Evening Herald,

Plymouth, Feb. 16. The situation of af
fairs at tho Gaylord colliery of the the Kings-

ton Coal Company, whoro thirteen or more
minors havo been Imprisoned since Tuesday
morning in the wordings, remains about the
same. Mo signs of the men have been found
by tho numerous rescuing turtles wormng
through various potts of tho mine still open,
and tlio conviction is deepening that all tho
miners were killed by the first fall and lio
exactly where tho last men out of tho mine
Monday night lilt them hard at work tlm
beting.

Three gangs of thirty men each aro rollov.
in g each other at frequent Intervals at the
clearing out of tho old airway which was be,
gun yesterday, but progress Is necessarily
slow on account of tho very insecure con-

dition of the roof and sides of the passage and
tho further necessity of placing very heavy
tlmboring as fast as tho work progresses.

Tbocavcin extends for a distanco of fully
2000 feet and has n width of about twelve
feot and a height of about twenty feet. Tho
mass of debris encumbering this passigo
amounts to hundreds of thousands of tons,
and it would bo an impossible task to remove
it, with tho limited number of men which
can bo accommodated, tn less than a month.

.Luckily tho debris does not nil tho gang
way entirely, there remaining an open Bpaco
or about a toot near the root through wnicu
tho fans are ablo to draw air and keep the clr
culation throughout tho mine nearly as perfect
as usual, thus preventing any great accumu-
lation of cub. and at tho samo timo furnishing
plenty of good air to tbo imprisoned nun if
thoy aro still alive. But, while the air lusiuo
the mine is god, too other conditions con
dticlvo to safety are far from satisfactory,
Tho "soueoze" has not coascd by any means.
and the work of rescuo is pupuert only at tho
groatost rule to tho lives ot tno men,
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A foot of shaft. B Ganewav. X. X.

Between these two letters the gangway is
caved in. C Where men were working. D

E Where rescue patty
m uriviurf mrougu. r . i.ine breast, u D,
&H. Coal Co's workings. H Outlet on
mountain.

'1 hree times before yesterday heavy falls of
top rocK occurred near where tho rescue
gangs wero at work, causing a torriblo rush
of air, which threw the men in every dlrco
tlon and prompted n quick retreat to tho foot
01 iue snait.

Last night the work in tho old alrwav had
reached a point; about thirty foet from tho
supposedly clear chambers leading to tho old
lino breast, whero many snpuose tho unfor
lunate men may havo retreated, but hero it is
uiocKeu tiy a solid pillar or coal which is
botng drilled through.

The experiment of tapping on this pillar
and waiting for an answor from the other
side was tried and some of the men thought
thoy dotocted a faint answering rap. This
hub given tuo searcueis iresu courage, and
iney are straining every nerve. Jleantlme
the clearing of the main nlane is beln? vlimr.
ously but carefully prosecuted, and 150 feet
01 tne duo to no cleared has been timbered.
From this point the passage seems to be
moro closely choked. It will tako inrolv two
days morokto finish this plane to whero tho
men were last seen, even undor the most
favorable circumstances.

Wall l'aiicr Hargalua.
Will sell my entire stock of wall naner at

the cot of manufacture in order to oloso out
business.

George W. ITaesleh,
10S North Jardin street.

Shenandoah. Pa.

You want ono of those rocklnc chairs.
They cost you nothing on Saturday, Are
given with a box of baklug powder.

at Gband Union Tea ( o.

Goinluir Kvruts.
March 10. Third annual ball of th St.

Patrick's Baud, in Bobbins' opera bouse.
March 20. First grand ball under the au

spices of the Monamore Sooial olub In Rob-bin-

opera house.
April 20, Ico oream festival under the

ausplcos of tho Star Fluto aud Drum Cori
in Robbins' opera house.

Special for Saturday,
A large rocking chair and a box of

bating powuor lor cu cents. The cuair is
worth moro than wo ask for both.

Grand Usion Tea Co.

lOiitcrprUlnc Huts.
Boys of Hamburg havo been secretly

carrying on a new and unique industry in
Hamburg, Berks county, for some tlmo, Thoy
have been killing all tho cats within their
reach and shipped the skins to Philidelnbla
aud New York, receiving from 40 to 60 cents
each lor them. The Industry was discovered
by the catching of four boya In the act of
Killing a pet cat. ine boys said maitrsa and
black hides brought tho best prices.

Filed oysters a specialty at itcElhcnny'i

oyer mm HILLS

Many People Enjoying- - the
Sleighing' Season.

TRIPS MADE YESTERDAY.

A Large 1'nrty Grourieil (lie Iiospltnliln
Home of Fnrmer Fiy In th Oh la wIbh
Valley, Another Went to llnzleton anil
One to MlneiMllle,

The of the sleighing season has
proved a boon for tho pleasure seekers and
tho Hvorymen find their resources for supply
ing Blclghi and teams woll taxed. Tho
parties aro numbered by the dozens and may
bo teen driving In various directions out of
or Into town at all hours of tho night.

Among the parties that left toivn early last
ovtnlng aud returned when the morniue
hours wero at hand wa ono that filled three
largo sleighs. The destination ou tho out
ward drlvo was Fry's farm, in tho Catawlssa
valley, and upon arriving there a jolly time
was spent. There were refreshments in
abundance and several hours were spent in
playing games and danclnrr. Those who made
up this party wero Mr and Mis. Jere. Boughey,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hinks Mr. anil Mis.
R'chhrd Horrell, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Spears, Mr. and Mrs. William Krleeor, Mr.
and Mrs. William Davis. Mr. and Sirs Geonc
Holvoy, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Uess, Mr. and
Airs, ucorgo IMwson, Mrs. I homos Waters,

f- - T U ..... T ... ir lt'lHt.n Tt.U
bridge, Mrs. William il. Williams, Mrs. Jacob
Davis, Mrs. John Iiartsch, Mrs Conrad Beck,
Mrs. William Acker, MrB. David Trice and
Mr. William Katon.

Another jolly party that left town yesterday
was comprised of Mrs John Johnson. Mrs
John Taylor, Mrs, Millichap, Mrs. Benjamin
Richards, Mrs. Thomas Itthiane, Mrs. Edward
Davis, Mis. Charles Palmer, .Mrs. Uuam
Mnrddeu, Mrs John K eaimil, Mrs. D.tvid
f.vans, Mri. Uuarles .Lvans, Mrs. Charles,
Mrs. John Buim, 'rs. Robert Le.hy,
sirs, uoucii, Jirs. 1 uorans items, Mrs.
Thomas Cliflbnl, Mrs John Linton and
Mrs John Schwiudt. This ptrly started
in tho morning and drovo to Huzln
ton by way of Delano and Audmreid,
returning via Nelson City, Tomhicken and
Biandonvllle. At Hazletou a stop was mado
at ono ot tno Hotels and dinner was served
The twity ate heartily, their aiinetites hav
ingbeen well whetted by the broray ride over
mo inns. Alter (miner cans were mano nit
Ilazlelon friends and then the horaoward
journey was starttd.

Sixty children of tho William Pcnn Sun
day school, chaperoned by Miss Palmer and
another of the teachers, filled two large
sleighs and shouted and laughed as only
children can as they drovo down tho villev
through I.08t Creek, Glrardville aud other
places yesterday afternoon.

Fourteen boys and clrle filled two slelnh
that left J H. Kihler's house on Norih
Jardin street last night and onjoyed a
1'itowui nuu 10 jmuersvino auu return.

All the partks report tho slelEthine snlen
did In tho outlying districts. The winds
blow rather hard sometimes but they do not
mar tuo pleasure 01 tne trip-- .

lMJNCIL. 1'OCST.S.

Don't forget to let us know should the
carrier rait to leave your paper.

Several nice pansiea wero uncovered of
snow in a Uuerry street garden tills morning.

Scud us tbe news; we appreciate any Ilttla
tiling you may lavor us 111 this lino.

Tho Souvenir Sooial last evening was a
Buccoes. fourteen dollars was oltnred.

By your help, dear reader, wo Intend to
make tho herald better and better.

It is proposed to get up a montser leighlug
party to Lanesiuo it tne sleighing oouttuuos
for a few dayB longer,

Admiral Da Gama got it in the neck sure
enough the other day. And a Maunllcher
bullet is a fearful thing to get it with.

A freak, in the naturo of a double headed
dog, was sent f10111 town to a museum In
Beading yesterday. Tho dog was dead,

Seven persons were killed in the usiia'
Harlan county feud in Kentncky the other
day That is tnoie than have been killed in
the Brazilian war since tbe full of tho moon

Christopher Colombo Suoci, who frequently
visits town when he has nothing else 10 do,
fell into a orllaiway on West Lloyd street
yejteiday and when picked up was found
badly bruised.

Sam Conners.of ono of our nearby "patches."
yesterday took a toboggan slide down tho hill
to tho railroad aud camo within a few inches
of eternity. A train of oars passing when he
toueneu the rati just missed n 1111 by a scratch.

If there Is one thing more thrillinir than
another in Washington it is the repetition iu
I he Senate of the startling news, first, that
mere was a conspiracy to overthrow the
kingdom of Hawaii, aud, second, that tliore
was not.

MoKANK OONVIOTBD.

The King: of Coney Island Couvloted of
Klectlim Frauds.

Special to Evanmo Bmhald.

Brooklyn, K. Y, Feb. IB. The jnry
which has been trying Jobn.Y, MoKaue, tho

Democratic political boas, known as the
"King of Coney Island," for election frauds,

relumed to the court room with a
verdict or guilty as indicted.

Kqual KlBiita.
"Mrs. and do not want the paper if

can't carry it no one else can,"
Tho above is a skeleton of a letter whleli

was received at tho Hkralu office to-d-ay and
whieh was thrown Into tho waste basket.
we cannot compel the writer to subatrib for
the Herald, neither can wo surrender tht
right to manage our own business and select
carders whom we believo will best suit our
luteretls and the Interests of our patrons.

lo ami Sec It,
Keagey, the photographer, has a great

$3.00 bargain. Go and see it.

n i .!. . - II-l- .l
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I'KItSONAI..

A J. Oillacher and Wilunn V min
to Potlsvlllo this morning.

Bus" Hart and Dunlnl Kltii,(
Suamoklu visitors this weok.

Amr T. Walbridire was In town rier,U
paying visits to the tradesmen.

If, A. Acker snent to dav at Mnuch f'l.nni.
on bastnem eenneetod with the Grand Union
Tea Company I i Z.

Albert Blllman. one of the nnnnlnr T.hiili
Valley passenger engineer, of Delauo, spent
last evening In town.

Mrs. John Dunn returned to her houe inPhiladelphia, after srwndln? savnr.tl A ,

with her parents in town.
Capt. Shinn. well known in Shnnanrl ,ih

sued the Hhamokln borough for $80,000 111

ages for a broken leg and only received
Irfo Bamberger yesterday returned f nm a

oowmeicial trip through tho wosten ard
southern states. He reportii trade vcr; ,lull.

Georjo W. Keiiwr, lately connected with
the town agenoy of tho Chrvnirie, lins
reaumed his old place as pressman In the
Evenino Herald office. t

An oxchangu says: P. M. Bovau, the
hustllig gentleman who puts up door nun:
bets aud compiles hotel registers, will, In tho
near futuie, take unto himself a bride in the
person of Miss Clara Austin, of Philadelphia.

A FRAUDULENT MATCH.
I'tirohauri l.me I'ri.viM, a Wry l'oor

Ilnrgulu.
Josephine Meculski, a young aud comely

woman, came to this country from Poland
about six weeks ago and located at Natalie,
a mining town three miles north of Mt. Car-me- l.

The glrloame to this country upon tbe
request of her lover, but shortly afier the
latter tl'erod to Roll her to another country
man and last Saturday the bargain was
clow d, the first lover receiving $37 and tbe
oust of the girl's passage from Poland. Ar-
rangements were made for the sncond lover
and Josephine to be married, but on tho
afternoon of tho day fixed tho girl disap-
peared with 1000 belonxin to tbe intended
gioom. 8ho took a Lelnuh Valley train with
the intention of coming to Shenandoah, but
was urrested at Ceutralla and taken bn k to
Mt. Carinel,

t,lletMr Suul.Hy.
The following program will be rendored at

tho regular wiekly meeting of the Daniel
Webster Literary Society this evening: Ad-
dress, J. W. Cooper; dcolamation, James
Hough; Borg, High School (Juartetto; clip-
ping from he press, Jcie Reiily; Egyptian
education, W, E James; declamation, Guy C.
Kelper; essay, Mr Lb hteuAalner; declama
tlon, Martin Devilt; easay, Harry O'llearn,
srHcch, Frank Williams; life of Prescott
Will Lewis; eritic, P. F, O'Donncll.

The Wrong l.tne.
--ifrtfcKate; Mazteltkl last night prosecuted

Mrs Julia Savltski for tearing uowly washed
clothes from a lino aud throwing them Into
the mud. Mrs. Savltski said the clothes were
put ou her line without permission and Mrs.
Maztolskl said they were put thero I y mis-
take, but the other woman did not t"ll her to
take them off Mrs Savltuki settled tho caho
by paying the costs aud $1 for rewashing the
clothes.

I' red. IMiuiii Hurled,
Tho funeral of Frederick Damm, who was

killed by a runaway oar in tho Iudlau Rldgo
mines ou Monday afternoon, took place this
morning and was attended by a largo number
of people. Tho remains wore taken to n

for Interment, via the Philadelphia Sc.

Heading Railroad.

Tu the i'libllc.
The Evxnino Herald can be found on

salo in Shenandoah at the stationery storos of
M. Mellot, East Centre Btreet. James Cham-
pion and F. J, Portz, North Main street, and
at Reeeo's auction rooms (Herald branch
office), West C'ontre street. Ou Bale i.i
Mahanoy City at Snyder's book store, 133
West Centre street.

Buy Keystone floor. Be sure that tho
name Lemhi & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., la
rintl on overy sack.

Fresh Meat. Low Prices.

Prices to Suit the Times

J. J. ROHLAND'S
CHEAP CASH

MEAT MARKET 1

Opposite Rrest 's Auotl "n Booms,

No. 31 West Centre Street.

UolllDg Stent, from .3 to He pr
Itoosts, from- - , g to iiu ,

Beefateak, from...... io to layjc
All Sausage, .....UK) "
Freeh Pork, from 9 to laejo
Fresh Country Lard --..WHo "
Compound Lard , ..8o '
Bologna, our own make ...,.... 10o

Preh Pudding...... .....,......6o "

All klada of smoked meats, hams, shoulders
bacon, summer sausage and dried beef. Also
freeh country egg.

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

Graf's
123 North Jardin Stiw


